La Gente’s GOTV Guide
Get in “the know”

1. Know Y/our Story
   - Who are you?  Who is your community?
   - What do we want?  When do we want it?
   - How do we get it?

2. Know Y/our Rights
   - What ID do you and your community need?
   - Are ya’ll allowed to take time off work to vote?
   - Know the law AND how it is interpreted.

3. Know the Elections Schedule
   - When is Election Day?  When are Mail-In Ballots available? Deadline?
   - When is the Deadline to Register to Vote for THIS ELECTION?  What are Early Voting Dates?  Early Voting Locations?
   - When is the Next Election???  What are the connections between this Election and the Next Election???

NOTE: Early Voting is the BEST TIME to schedule your GOTV Event/s because ANY VOTER can VOTE at ANY POLL LOCATION!
Know What's on the Ballot

If you live here —>

For a printed GENERIC sample ballot, go to, Bexar County Elections Dept, 1103 S. Frío, Ste 100, 78207

—> Then enter your street name here to print YOUR sample ballot: https://www.bexar.org/2231/Who-represents-me-Search#resultsJump

NOTE: Your ballot may be different from a friend's if you live in different precincts, school districts, council districts, etc.
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La lucha sigue: Prep for Post Elections

Cafecitos por la Comunidad Make some coffee, tea, an agua fresca or meet for coffee, tea, agua frescas and invite friends, neighbors, colleagues, family members.

Schedule a Ballot Review
Be ready to contact people who have insight into ballot items and how they relate to your community’s concerns. Invite someone who can look things up online.

Plan an Election Watch Party
You can view coverage of Election results on a TV or online. You can listen to Elections coverage while knitting, coloring, sewing, cooking, studying, playing board games.

Schedule a Post Election Review
Discussion points: What was voter turnout? Who won? How will our communities be impacted by Election results?

Power Map & Plan Next Steps Toward Accountability
What do we want? When do want it? How are we gonna get it? Who are all the Players? - Players can be individuals, groups, or entities. What are their roles? What is our relationship to each Player? How can we communicate with them?

Cafecito Checklist
- Sign In Sheet
- Calendar
- Something to write with/on
- Something to snack on
Where do you live?

> San Antonio reached non-compliance for air quality in 2018.
> CPS Energy serves San Antonio and areas in Bexar County

If you live here —>

Where does your community live?

> San Antonio is the ??th largest city in the U.S.
> San Antonio is the ??th largest city in Texas
> San Antonio is the ??th largest city in Bexar County
> San Antonio has the ??highest rates of domestic violence of any city in Bexar County, TX?

Is your neighborhood for sale?

There are ?,??? evictions per year in San Antonio
Sources

San Antonio Metro Health District


San Antonio City Council

www.sanantonio.gov

City Council Committees

Commissions & Boards